President). M. E., female, aged 46. History.-When first seen in July 1933, both eyes had been operated on for chronic glaucoma by sclero-corneal trephining five months previously. The result in the case of the left eye had been perfectly satisfactory, tension being normal, and vision 6, with + 0 25 D. sph. + 0 75 D. cyl. 900.
In the right eye the fistula had a very thin covering of stretched conjunctiva. Intra-ocular tension was too low to be recorded by tonometer. The optic disc was prominent, and the retina showed innumerable fine dark linear markings suggestive of wrinkles. There was no detachment of retina or choroid. Vision with + 5 * 5 D.
sph. + 0 75 D. cyl. 900 was -Af: hypermetropia before operation not more than 0 5 D.
Fluorescein test indicated a microscopic fistula in the conjunctiva covering the corneo-scleral fistula. Attempts have been made to close this by plastic operation.
A point of interest is the presence of the curious dark lines in the fundus, which are, I believe, due to fine creases in the retina, and not of the same nature as the dark lines seen in the fundus after subsidence of a choroidal detachment, the origin of which in collections of pigment epithelium in folds in Bruch's membrane has been demonstrated by Verhoeff.
Discussion.-Mr. T. HARRISON BUTLER said that there might be a danger of late infection in such a case, and therefore every effort should be made to heal the fistula. He suggested that the exhibitor should employ the actual cautery, and then cover up with a conjunctival flap. When Mr. Hudson cured the hypotony, a violent and acute glaucoma might supervene. He (the speaker) had had two or three very low tension cases; one was a delayed union of a cataract incision, and when, at length, healing took place, there was a very acute glaucoma.
Mr. F. JULER said this case reminded him of one of his own. Following a sclero-corneal trephine operation, there was very thin conjunctiva over the fistula, which was leaking, as in the President's case. After three or four weeks the tension was -3. He dissected up the conjunctiva at the limbus, and scraped away the corneal epithelium in the vicinity, and brought a large flap down, so that the end of the flap came from a point 10 mm. from the limbus. Here the conjunctiva was thick, and he sewed it to the other side. The afterhistory had been good, for the anterior chamber re-formed, and the tension had become normal. The conjunctiva over the fistula was still rather thick and unsightly, but the swelling was subsiding.
The PRESIDENT (in reply) said that he had tried the metricautery, but he had hesitated to puncture with the cautery. He had experienced difficulty in covering the fistula with a tongue of subconjunctival tissue, on account of the fistula extending so far into the cornea. He had had a case like Mr. Juler's, and had brought a flap over, with satisfactory result.
DEC.-OPHTH.-1
